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12, Calocainpini, only LiIzophane (Xyliina), Lithoiaà, Gat'ocampba and
Xylo0migis; 13, Cleophianiini, offly Gleopiana. I regard .zVycopli~ala as
aHeliothid; 14, Culcul/unii; 15, ]Zuriziinii; 16, Jnguýiriiii*; 17, Ano-

Heliothini; 23, Taraciii; 24, ('er-atiosii/ni; 25, Ell$trotiilli; 26,
Hlyblaiini.

There remain to be considered the geomnetriform, Nocluide, or the
Ca/ocainaS (NIoctuoefasciate), the pyralidiform NoctuidSr, or the De-
toidinoe and a small sub-family group, the Brebhice, containing only two
genera, with few species, found in ncathern, latitudes and elevations over
Europe, Siberia and North America, a relic of a preglacial fauna. The
genera are Brephos and Leucobre5hos.

As may be drawn from, the above names applied to the Ieading groups,
the Noctuide are a large family,~ iith various resemblances to the sur-
rounding families of moths. The Owlet moths touch the Spinners, the
Spanner and Sparkler moths, while the typical NocluinSe, from. their total
form and embryology, bring the whole family, in a linear arrangement,
between the twvo first. In number of species and structural variation the
Noc/uide yield to no other in interest, and its large representation in
N'orth America commends it to the attention of the student. For the
student il have at least originally showvn the wvay his studies in this group
should be carried on. The matters of detail have flot always seemed so
important to me as the method, and this method I have originally intro-
duced into the study, combining my reading with observations under the
microscope. There is growving up a tendency, especially in Europe, where
the living material is lvanting, to engage in a sort of book wvorking of
nature. The new student constructs, out of the writings and pictures of
others, some new turn to our vieivs of life and variation, fancying even
that Darwin may be dam aged by such methods. It is vanity displayed
in vain.

Sub-family Catocalioe.

The earliest recognition of this group which I find in literature is that
0f Borkhausen, who caîls this Noc/uoe Jasciace, in contradistinction to the
Noctuine, or Noctu(a nonfasciàae. These ternis are clumsy and had
better give way to those proposed by Packard (Proc. P. S. N. H., Vol. I.,
153, et seq.), The wings are broad ; prinlaries triangulate; secoridarie4
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